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Crdighton
.9

that Pitt made more first downs thanIxcals (iose "Kid? McCoy Will BeH
- 7 J. 1 . --TIJi I, Australians in Tehnisfeet Panthers and

Pennsylvania
oruKtr in aiuornia

Aerial .Work '

Again Beats

Schnltz's Men

State and that Davies and Byers out-kicke- d

Hss, of Pennsylvania State.
Way, Haines and Killinger starred
for State, while v Davies, Anderson
and Byers played a, fine brand of
football. The lineup:

basramento, Cal, Nov. 2j. "KidJ
Season With

(
16 to 7 Defeat

Cornell Defeated

By Pennsylvania
Red and Blue Line Inipregna-- ,

ble to Itliacans; Final
Score 28 to 0.

.MCL.oy,-
-

torjner wil knewn pugihst,
is goinjj to, become-- a stock broker.
He has made application vith the Plav(Tie Game Plltsburch (01.Penn. State (0).

Brown .. ., ..... .X' V:. . ....... McCmrf
j k , stater corporation t department to L Ileck L.T.. IJurman

(iVlffltb L.O v, Rond

Spectaculac Runs by "Tip"
Long and Dubel Feature An-- -

ITyge Crowd .Witnesses Hard-Fough- t

.Contest . on Muddy

Bents : ... mem
Hess ... A.,ji...R-(- I McLean
Rauch .....R.T.,...., Sakloewal
Hiifford ..H.K., Edgar
KUIinger , ,Q.B. ......... Holleran
Haines l.Tb.H.B . Davies

Washington .State yixorks
'""Overhead Attack in Last

' Period altd Cornliuskcrs , PhiladelAiia, Nov. 25. Battling in
... ,..i .i. i p.. ; .nual Grid Battle Between'

gram mm a stock ftroker s licens?.,
The,apilicatioh Was made under

the fohner prize fighter's legal name.
Normaii . Selby, and stafes that the
applicant wishes to, become a broker
in the city .of Los Angeles. No ac-
tion has yet been taken on the re-
quest. 7...

---

Kield , in" Smoky Way .....it H.B.... MoCraoken
., FB. AndersonSnell a sea 01 inuu, inc. university gi

Pennsylvania defeated Cornell todav--fM Are Powerless. Rival Teams. City. 28 to 0. A drenching rain prevailed1
throughout the game, but failed toLin'coli,-Nc- b Nov. 25. (Spe ' Piltsburgli, Nov. 25. The Peiihv urivc ine crowu oi auuroxnnair vv nebffea esleyan

Trounces 'Midland
Creighton finished its foot ball

season "by taking a wallopping from
the University of South Dakota
eleven at Creighton field yesterday
afternoon by a score of 1 otd7; That
about tells the story of a struggle

cial Telegrarti)- - Nebraska repeated
Vv its performance againsj Kansas two

j,
- weeks ago tddajwhen it allowed the

Washington State Cougars, sncrwed

f tmdcr by a 20 to 7 score, to get back
and by aerial work win, 21 to 20.

Atrain this atftrnoon the Corn--

sylvania traie college loot ball team,
favored to win over the University
of Pittsburgh, was held to a score-
less tie by the Panthers at Forbes
fied today More than 25,000 persons;
the", largest crowcj in the history of
the field, witnessed the battle, which
was, a fight to a standstill from' trie1

RESUUTS

3,000 from the stands.
Corncll. vas able to advance the

ball past mid ffcld into Philadelphia's
territory but once during the entire
game andprescnted a ragged de-

fensive. '

The red and blue'line was impreg-
nable and succeeded in blocking the
three Cornell kicks.

Rex Wray, the midget quarterlTck,

that contained spectacular runs andl FxemoU warriors Beaten by
42 to 3 Score; Aerial Work

Big Factor in Scoring.

hard fightmjr for the 3,000 or more
grid fans who turned out Turkey
day to witness the two rival evevens
clash in their annual battle. sfart.rintil he final whistle. Neither,

"" , LOCAL
lin!veri,l(y of South Uako 10;

7.
Uiit-.l- l High, S3 i St. Joseph High, 7.

Hirai school.
"Pennsylvania State nor Pittsburght. was, the last game of tlx season and Ward, the big tackle, were the--have been defeated this season. ,tor Doni teams ana ine iyu scnea- -

rr.mbrldg..'. Commerce, 0 - Pitt threatened to score twice and
only once did Pennsylvania advancenle was morethan a pleasanf-crf- ci rd. o; BrodKhnw. u.

for Creightoa as far as victories is i S? V.ht?t,r,, t0:
outstanding lights of- the Pennsyl-
vania eleven. The work of Carey
and Hay stood out for the Ithacans,
' The first score came early in the

Aggies, ;. ;

Fremont, J'. Neb., Nov. 2d. Out-

weighed and outplayed, the Midland
Warriors went down to defeat here
today) at thf- Jiands of Nebraska
WcsleyanA'42 to 3.i The Methodists'
onslaught in the second half, when al

to .within .striking distance of goal.
In the first period, State flayed ani.uiikeiucu. xiic xjiuc iuu - H uuj J.;onH, tr. 0.

warriors tied one and won one game, : winy. U Kimball. 80.

4pen gtnrc, but .Pitt resorted toout ot agflt piayea tnis year. , Broken Bow. mx jiAh-i.i..- . a., . . , XT A , . V
creigntorr uea lanKion, peat simp- - ,

the seculars had fceen called intosonsind lost to Des Moines college, Peru College1, 10; Cotner. 0.s

first period, when, after a scries of
battering line. plunges, Vray took a
pass from Joe, Straus and scampered
40 yards for-- a touchdown. Cornell
held until late in the second period
wlien several long gains brought the

action, was responsible for the heavy

iuusker-capta5- n was tailed, upon to
perform with his toe to(tie tht score
and failed. It was a repetition of
the Nebraska-Syracus- e game an the
fame field three years ago' when
Captain Edson Shaw missed a goal

' r.nd consequently Nebraska lost "lo
the eastcinrs, 15 to 9.

For , the first three periods the
' game seemed to be almost a cinch

for the Comhuskers,' although the
statistics were almost even. Fred
Dale. Nebraska's d fullback,

- rpencdvthe fireworks jvhen he in- -

terccptcd a forward pass aid raced
SI yard- - for thevfirst touchdown.
CSptain Day booted the, goal and th
ieore was 7 to .0. v

Cougars Score TouchdowK
lhe ConcaM came. back nTbv

steady consisted gains.put the, DalT

across the Nebraska goal. In their
the wteternfcrs made six

N'ebraitka, Wealeyan, 4it Mld'atad, S.
e, 7. "uKiuiuma, ee; uniKansas Aggies Marquerte, Ames,

Drake ar.d the University of South
Dakota

Nebraska. 20.Washington State, ail
Missouri. 1: Kansas. 15.

straight ' toot ball to advance. I he
Panthers had the ball on the
line when the period ended. M .the
opening of the second half Davles
tried for a field goal from placement,
but the ball went wide.VLate in the
second period Davies, mainspring of
the Pittburgh machine, was injured
and he gave way to Byers, who
played a wonderful game atvleft

Washington. 17; fit. Iuls. 0.The game-- y yesterday was not a f oloradi
snntli Daknta walWnvCr. Thp 16 Colorad.

Aggies, 14; Denver'Vnlveraity 0.
Collere. 13: Calorada Mlnra. 1.

score. Up until that time, Midland
had been tearing ;nto its opponents
in a wav which might have spelled
victory for the Lutherans.

The first half snded 7 to 3, with
tic ball ryear the middle of, the field.
The second half opened witMWe&- -

. . . .... . . .

points' scored by the visitors repre-
sent two touchdowns scored in the

iume, so; nicnigan Aggies, u.
Washburn, 0 ; Kansas Agrtes. IL
Marquette, 1; H'aMbb. 7.
I nlvemity of Detroit, 27 f Rntgers, 0.
Oroya Aggies, 10; Multnomah A. C., 7.
Pacific Fleet, 7; Olymple Club, 0. Ucyan receiving. A trick pass was
nania turist; nevaan. zi.

tmra quarter ana a orop kick, irom
the rd mark in the last period.
The first "Dakota score, bobbed v6
soon after the start tf the second
half ' when Dubel raced 80-yar-

Australia will send Us strongest tennis team against the players of Itah Aggies, 9; t'nlverslty of Utah, S.
I'nlTeAlty of 8. Cttliroriifa,'21 I'niver-t- y

of Oregon, 0.1 -

half, s V i

s In the second period Killinger
fumbled, Anderson recovering'on the
State 45-r-d line for Pittsburgh,
The Panthers then made three first
downs on line plunges, but lost the
ball on forward pass fumble.

Penn advanced to the TittJO-yar- d

wiav.v --joui ii iiiv avia vup, ljii. a. iic vusii ductus arc ueicnuing'ii xnis
year, having won the cup a year ago. Norman Brooks and "Gerald Pat--

first downs." was tne cniei

ball to the 5tyard Tine," Where, after
two unsuccessful trie at the lin'e,
Whitehill tossed a pass fiver the goal
line to WVay fop the. second touch-
down. '

,
' '

Mexicans Oppospreident
In His "Free Port" Program
Mexiw City, Ilex., Nov. 23. '

Great oppositibn, has developed in
the" Mexican congress to President
Adolfo de la Huerta's decree estab- -

lishing the three "free ports," Puerto"
Mexico, alina Cruz and Gtiaymas.
Members of congress hold that The

president exceeded his authority in
issuing the decrcend that the estab-
lishing of the "free ports" was ille-

gal, v .or- -

through the entire Creighton team

Hawkes.i. wwl' in "son Hv--;
been wmed asmembers of the team, as liaslso Pat t)'Har

Sstcrrly .U fhe wa&Jlick I Wood, the fourth man wilhbe either RrW. Heath or J. B.t

the goal and the score'was'tied. , - ,
. . '

for a touchdown alter receiving ten-
don's mint on his own 20-ya- rd line,

iCehrhton's seven tallies came as

,made by lhe man receiving the ball
and Har? raced 60, yards for Wes-lcyan- fs

second, touchdgn. '

From then on, the Methodists kept
the bail in their possession most of
the time and scored four more touch-
downs by a variation of line plunges,
end runs and a forward pass.

r Dewitz and Hare for the Metho-
dists were particularly consistent in
cutting through the line for long
gains. Enke, for Midland, stood out
forhis unerring ability fcr downing
men in defensive- - work. V '

Wchnj rjmi around in the sec-- I I ,1 1W7' line in the last penod, but. on the

Whitman (ellege, 7 s Willamette Vnlrer-slt- y,
0

Xarklo, 23; Omaha University, 6.
SOIffft. A j

:

v Unlvorslty of Florida. O; Oglethorpe,- - SI,
;Universlty of Tennessee, 14 1 Universityof Kentucky, 7.
Vanderbllt, tit Sewanee, 8.
Western Keserves. 2 Case, 0.

KAST.
Penn, 2; Cornell.; 0.. x
I'enn State, 0; I'ltl. .

w( "Tin'' T nnor'a epneatinn.fSooners Beatond period and giit theTbest end pi VMUllJjrillSC Uinb al 65-ya- id run mAhe second quarter
for a touchdown, r The little Bluethe - ground "gaining. vUn a triple

uitss. Newman to Swanson to Scher- -

fourth down with three, to go, Way
tackled for a loss and tne'
Parfthers took the ball. t.

The field Was a seat f mud and
the "backs found it hard to handle
the slippery ball. Aummary shows

er, the latter scored. Swanson shot
and White skipper wiggled and
squirmed his way through the Soath
Dakota eiftyen until he planted the

" 'the Dass
Bulldogs arid

"Clinch. Title
trom vvasningion-

- aiaies
SEMI-PR- O AND AMATEUR,

38-ya- line over the goal to Schcrr, oval behind the aroal line for the first

Oyer Cpinmerce

Team, 10 to 0

Score Toucbdowh and Drop

uperlor Shifters, 41; ScanBIa Swedes, Q.
Nebraeka, "Frosh," 66 j Tecomseh JLrnarker of the game. He booted his

glon, 0.goal, "A v.-

SBUGS"
v lhe lineup
Creighton, 1.

3entlage
akota, 10.s.Pos.

...L.B.
Oklahoma' Outplays Drake in

Last Came of Season for
Allison
HarkeyKick in Last v Period of

t WIIU CIUIIU Hie WW6
r touched the ball dovim, ,Dayklcked
I the goal and the half was over with.

Nebraska ahead, J4 to '
The Cougars kicked oft at Ahc be--v

ginning of the third period. .Nebraska-l-

ook the ball down 'the field on
. straight' foot ball, but lost,, it on

downs on Washington State's two-- I

yard line. Washington kiCke out
r'rwUncVflro flora m rPdPUPfl

...L.r..

...L.J BAERHofer (cl
7an Aekeran .
Dowart ,
Berry , Schance... Soper

USE

YOUR
Oarae; IX ew MatejUnd sr. y--McAlear

Rater .

cv....n..,i,..w...l...n.r.4....,....R3.......QB

Lund. .
pera --Opens

US '
YOUR
CREDIT

.. Hengletampions. Drlscoll
Long . . Dubel

L.H.........;R; Patrickuanley
-- The opera clinic opened in New

York Monday. Everybody 'who
couldn't afford the price f a " seat

F.B TurnouiiCondon CREDITCambridge; Nb-Nov- . 2SAS0 Harmon (c) .R.iT. Hawlcy
cial Tcksfram). By scoring a touch Substitutions: 8hovelatn for Harmon, was tbere. The Horseshoe was

Relchlei for Drlscoll. Splttler for Van loaded withy birds wkh heads like v

iiM thpir drive. A pass, Dale to Svyan- -
' son, was responsible' for a rd

gam, Hubka carried the ball over
ft - j , from the Cougars' onefoot line on
K . . the fourth down. Captain Day's at-- k

" tempt to kick 'goal was wideof the

P v 1417 DQUtlLAS STREET
'down and a drop-kic- k in the last
quarter cfjts game Avilh the Com-
mercial High team of Dmaha hare

nails. Caruso was in great form. HAekeran, Van Aekeran" for Splttler, Em-
ery for McAlear, Morarlty for Condon,
Condon for Shovelaln, Hetgzer- - for Haw-Ia-

Tl.rv tn Hnn,r. Snnar for L,und. Haw- - bang from all corners of his mouth.
Hi voice was at least four yardiklnatedt for Turnbull. S. Patrick for hen- -thivaftcrivion, the Cambridge High

eleven Vvon, 40 to 0, in one of the
hardest foot ball contests ever

gle. Hokins for Dubel, Brown for S. Pat-- a Dove par on a bull market. THREE FRIDAY

Both Schools, Winning
i:,?.V By 44 tb 7., .

Des Moines, Nov. JS. Oklahoma
outplayed and outgeneraled Drake
in football here today and ry" win-ningL-

to7, clinched its claims to
the Missouri Valley championship.

For a good part of the time the
visitors were on the defensive and
repeatedly were forced to punt. Ok-
lahoma also ' workfed ' the forward
pass frequently with success. It
made one gain of SO yards just be-
fore the close of the frame in that
way and on , the next down, on
Drake's line, sent White
across for a touchdown, . The ling
pass was made Rafter two attempts
had failed. ' ' ' -

. , ,
The first scoring was arly in the

rlcK. --
Officials Referee. Brennan. Ames; um.

staged in this section of Nebraska. Enrico was accompanied in his songspie. "Red" Eagan, Grlnnell; headllnesman, l everyDony in ine noose, xne Iteming-way-Min- ks

a nrlvate enssln rMt

,v? Skadan Enter Game.
The Comhuskers looked like they'

' were going to. makeanother touch-
down.- The Washington Slate coach
realized that something must be done

By virtue of its yietory over the
Oraahans this afternoon, the local In their borrowed box while Carnoo was

Kline, Illinois.

Manager of Salt Late That Wmak Bedeo Store to Capacityirunng rr tne HwltehbacL sons- - fromeleven claims the ' Nebraska , High, Mnurh Chnnk. Mrs. Teresa Tan Dolt waa
scnoQi grid championship. 1 he Lso substituted Skadan for Sax,' just rainy amaze with Jewels. Mr, Van IoHwas also ablaze. If America is dry. Van 3 SPECIAL NO. 1 cCambridge cloven his yet to suffer

.
- 5 ?re.. 5?i0!.Ah.rieLi-:-:

spclkd
i defeat this seon. V Glub Signs &ntract uii u mis wimoui m country.

littfe rejdheaded quarter Both teams foticht a olucW battle Amomr those oresent was MrWith the White Soxirffom start ItfTinish. Soon afterxthe" vense
urown-Oimpieg- g. She is' a recentStart it appeased as if the game.. ..! J I ' 1 T1tiwuuiu ciiu in a sioii-icb- s 11c. xne Chicago. Nov. 25. The signed

feat fof the Comhuskers. ,
v , Nebraska took the ball to
v.v inglon State's-six-va- rd line and ,oq

the "foufth down Newman shot a
pass over the goal line to Swanson.
The pass,seemed good at first,but
Skadan iumoed m and broke thv

biide. No matter. ''when you meet
her, she is always a recent bride.

SQ DOEN UNIONMADE '

U
,

N I(MML JL S.P Commerce team attempted forward contract of Ernie Johnson, manager seems to think that the marof the bait .Lake team , of the racipasses, trick-- plays, criss-cross- es and
everything else in the line of foot
ball in order to win over the husky
local aggregation, but without suc

fie coast- bise ball league, was re l iage ceremony was written by ihe
same man who invented barberceived here today by the Chicagoy; play up. Washington State iook the

hall and Skadan realizing thaf thc chairs. If she holds on-t- o a husbandAmerican - league team manage for she thinks he is a goodment. Johnson will fill the shoes ofcess. - -
' Cambridge used straight foot ball. denuhte $4.50 VdikesFRIpAYtime ws slmrt, opened up with acriay

1 worfcv - ' yt - 1 customer.
sprinkled nowf and. then with ,wide

M - LCountess zann had a, million HnnmA 39-yar-d 'pass from Mcver to
v. -- ' SkaHan was resoonsible for a 38-- wirth of diamonds in each ear. .Hap mmcad runs, Jrtck plays and jorward

passes. ; . ..
' After playing to a scoreless tie for

urst period, after, an exchange of
punts when Oklahoma drove the ball
to the Drake. 22-ya- rd ine and'DaT
vis kicked goal from there. Both
sides Wst ground frequently in at-

tempting to gain for the remainder
of the period. '5

In the second period after Okla-
homa gained IS yards by a pass,
Hill made an additional
by wayybf right tackle and went
across the line. White kiefced goal.
Play was more or-- less even until
near the close of the period when
White intercepted a pass by Drake
and was stopped on Drake's 23-ya- rd

line. 9 pass from White to John-
son was good for the next Okla-
homa touchdown. White failed tn

yard gain and out the ball within vrre beautiful and looked like mainsails
pf the Shamrock in a gale. The countess
Is vone -- matron who refuses
to follow the styles. 8he has refused thistriking distan. 'me ducks py

, r:;iUc ncitH th CoKsrars another
three periods, the locals came back
strong in the final quarter and by
straight' foot 'ball marched down the

A very fortunate purchase makes this remarkable offer possible
Unfonalls, cut full, all double stitched, every one with the union label,
made from heavy khaki cloth. Indeed, the best Unionall ever offered
at such a, ridiculous price; ' "

' ' V 'v. , , '.v

Fifty defeen won't last long, so our best advice is to be down
'' "

early. ' .. I ,

moss earnest entreaties of her friends to
have her cars bnhbd ami rim tha hiprf' s touchdown". Skadan kifcked, goal andJ
u iai mead seais cnance,hcideto the line where an

The Dowager Mrs. SwamD-Ro- ot

Ibefg is among the ejght players in-

dicted by " the Cook county grand
jury for alleged complicity jn the
scandal of the 1919 world series.
"Johnson has been a member of
Charles Comiskey's White Sox be-

fore, having been purchased from
the Dubuque Iowa club in the fall of
1912. He, made the spring trairiing
trip with the White Sox the follow-

ing year, but was shipped to the
Pacific coast tor more seasoning..

Vanderlip to Sail From
' London On December 4
" London.. Nov. 25. Washington D.

Main Floooccupiea three ot the highest priced
seats in tne uoiden Horseshoe, batt
was wearing a kvalliere of Dawn

kii), Cambridge fullback, plowed
through the Commerce team for "the
first touchdown of the game.ustbefore the locals started their march
down the gridiron, the Cambridge
team had the ball 011. Commerce's
20-ya- line. The local pilot called
iot a drop-kjek- .; Ellingson, left end

kick goal.
1 he third period onened with fre

tickets for the magnificent Swamp-Io- ot

jewels.. . Mrs. Swamp-Ro- ot is
noted as having the largest private
collection of double chins in society.

the score vs u-- -
Wshington's final; scoi vas

- made possible chicly by a 20 yard
. pass from JcntiJ to Skadan. who was
f downed on Nebraskafsix-yar- d line.

X Oillis made the score on a series or
4

Kue1)ucks. -- Skadan's kick at itoal
- wos through and the score . was

:A' ' , ,
-

'A. The Cornhuskers tned despfcpte- -

. iy to score again, but etery time
" thtv started to get away with some

aerial stuff the Cougars would in- -;

, tercept a pass. Thf game ended with
v

the ball tn the middle of the field.

3 SPECIAL NO. 2 1quent line bucking and-- gains
in that wray. Oklahoma,

however, bv oasses worked well into hhc had operatic ambitions, herself
until the folks in the next cell obVanderlip of Los Angeles, Cal., whoDrake territory-an- d Haskell scored,

White kicking goal. The oeriod jeeted. She studied voice culture,recently returned to bngiano; louow-in- sr

a visit to soviet Russia, has si: a nowis the possessor of the nret

ana, Dooter, dropped baclTand kicked
the oval between the uprights for the
first tallies ofTJie game. s 1

Mahoney, Techout. fCamero and
South plaed the best for the losers,
although the, line work of Rokusek
and Hodgson was worthy of credit.

The entire Cambridge Jeam played

booked passage for New Yofk on l licst modulated snore in society.,' The Givvem-Paine- s were ( also

ended on Drake's line.
'

Oklahoma forced the playing in
the. fourth and'ltforrison'soanimade
a touchdown and in. a' tew minutes

--40 Dozen Ladies' Extra Weight

Outing
'

Night Gpwns
it i

board the liner Aquitania, whichY Nrhmdktt. . WHuHliistoB State, p?rtly present, bukwere dutwhiscaile Tlwcmhpr 4. ".L.K. . . . '. t. . ; Loomls ...
i.J..Tv.. ...... Hamilton' ' Tuccllck f tred by. the Grallbenhimfers in the

next coop. ThesGivvem-Paine-s nev
Johnson went acros.s for another
White' - kicked x successfully bothW. Munn ...... ..L OT. ....... ueorRC

TT C ,... Punlai)
wcu, x.aiiKin ana uanngson divid-
ing honors equally as to the out-
standing star of the local's play.

er enjoy themselves at Caruso operas,l r r ... r; i -times. . v

$3.00, $3.50, $35 Values t FRIDAYas ivirs v v voi ii- -r ames is losing nex. Drake's only touchdown came
voice. y '5ovlers'Pet Dogs-Ar- e Dyed to

The oners was a very on. Vn--
when Oklahoma lost the, ball on its
20-ya- rd line by a fumble and Drake
made 4 gain around and,, through
right tackle and the line 'Nisrsre--

: -- Match Color ot Gowns bady knew what it 'was nil nhants. Tha
SWIFT CO. LKAGUE. music was ' sniendid, but rasacr too loud

for conversation.. M.
Mehl . 170 f 75 175

London, Nov. 14.--- Pet dogs to suit
flic color fit the costume are the
latest fashion experiment. Women

meyer scoring, and Clayton kicking
eoal. Plav was kent near the cen

Premlnms.
Rasper 121136157
Duncan 110 90 161
Lang 112 137 121 Caruso is studying the sign lan

M. Munn'.A, H .O. ..v .. ... . McKay
Wenke-j....;- - H T Dunton
Scherer'.. R.E Bohaijnon
Newman i B ,v Sax
Voore r.H Sandbers
WiMtH R.H..'. ..Mclyr
Dale .......... .F.B. GUlls
NM.rn.ka .......1 J

0 1421; Waahlnston 7

Substitutions Nebraska: Weller for
Wrnke. Hartley for Moore, Hubka fcr
Pel, Dale for Wright. '8choepp;Jor Dale'
'WasBSnKton: Jenne for SandBerg. Kingj tot George,.' Schnebly for King, Hanlcy
TnI,oomta, Skadan lot Sax, Jans lor
Hanly. ,

Touchdowns Nebraska: pale. 8cherer,
Hubka. Washington State: Olllls S.0.! From Xouehdowa Day 2). Sax,
Skadan (I). '

TlT'e pf Quarters Fifteen minutes.
Officials Refaree, Birch, Earlnam. T'm.

French 94 115 18'Nelson 162 145 151
Kelln 16S175 157ter of the fiefd until Oklahoma madewearing pale blueor prrmrosecol- - guage in order to get an even breaic

at next week's opera. 1its 50-va- rd nans. Whits in Tvlpr. anH Prey 14 17 147
Johnston 16S 150124
Kiefer - 154 119 144
Handicap 64,65 65WU. U ....f Tl.. 1..,.. W ,Third

" Floor
Totals , TJ0 107 73Svviiiic iiicii wkiii aiuaa. x lie, irtLtc'

wrcu costumes areto De seenwalk-
ing with their pet Fido of the same
color. ' , : , . , kicked goal, 1" Totals 729 It! 773

Empire. -
Hofftr 165 166 142

- Silver laf.Header. 178 141 170ine nneup:
Oklahoma. Cedar Chests'Luster L. E. .

Eitjman 112 138 109
Droaa - 130 13O-13-0

Christen. 154 144 160High School Foot Ball' rJobnson L.T. .

Nepinrky 113 158 148
KretchVr 182 148 111
E. Kndhl UK 157 147
Robson 137 174 200

Totala . 131 778 7IC

McKtnlevV t.. . . .L.O.Ilr. rODflfes, lowa, nniu juaise.juocn- Hu'phrey 182 111 159
Handicap 3NamHeadllnetman. Young, ' Lyons, 45 Blair. 0.

' 1 ' Beaconran. K. c A. J,
Illinois Wesleyan.

Drake.
Pcndjt--

....... Am

. .. Tilmont
Marsh

Luts
Homaday

Sharer
Clayton

. Allen
NIggmeyer

.v... Young

Totals 746 693 692

Dont gauge the gowns by tie 99c price because 99c does not
represent more than half the actual cost of the materials alone. All
neat patterns; half and full-leng- th sleeves. .

Every gown neatly trimmed 'with feather, stitching; all .

very liberally cut - '

v NverAgdinSucfrExtre

Smoot .
Haskell
Davis .
mui ;.,

ALAMITO DAIRVCO. T.KAOVE.
:..,.Jl..vR.r...

oa R.P3.
Q. H.o a o o

...l.,...L.rT...llll.R. HA s

.r.B...
PlanaT

Playing before moreTkan 600 grid fanshere this afternoon, the local high schoolfoot ball team defeated the Blair eleven
by a score of 4&-- to 0. , The game, al-
though one-side- d, was exciting from starttoi finish arm was featured by the, long

White .. Miller 14155124
Fitch, jr., 159 169 118Swatek

Bockman 104 15lf28
Raodair 146 124 111
McCaJIb- - 167 120 165
Beubcr 132 159 117
Kfrra 201 189 161

UUrUSD 116 128 iibFltcR sr. 117 116J01Ernie Johnson Siens'Cto

flave Dropped
? in Price at

Bowen
.i v -

The important que-
stionright nowVwhat to
select r for ' a Cnridtraas
Gift is4n the minds tit

Krenzer 148 168 149

Tofala'"' Plav With'White Sox 690 696 607 Totals ISO 743 672

Snonly.Chicago Tribune-Omah- a, Fire Leased Wire. Office.
Leonard KG 1B3 150Snyder 101 148 149

11 123 140 Gustafson 130 113 161YoungChicago, .Nov. lhat the posi-
tion .of shortstop on' the White Sox Lndwlg 109 11114 : SPECIAL NO. 3 C

u,.. v, DUCKS.iwjaj
Norfolk, x7 Nebraska Aggies, 0. -

Norfolk. Neb.. Nov. a. Spelal TheNorfolk High school foot ball eleven addedanother victory to Its llt here this after-
noon when It defeated the Nebraska Ag-
gies by a score of J7 to 0. ;

Geneva, 40 Chester, 19.
Geneva. Neb.. Nov. 25. (Special) The

local high school grid aggregation wal-
loped the Cheater team here this after-
noon by a score ot 46 to IS. .

3- -Boeltcher 173 M7 161
Dixon 132 96 14.1
Harned-- . ,113 174 136
Peters - 157 170 153Barron 141 115 10.1

Ifera-wi- ll mot-- be neglected next sea-
son" was assured by the receipt to- -

Tjjlla' 636 674 it: Totals 727 76 737
uayNoi me sigua contract ot trnie
Johnson, manager of the Salt Lake hundreds teal Cedarid-GRAIN EXCHAMGH LEAGl An Absolute Choice of tke House Sale ofVudkke Grain Co. Allien Com. Co.team or lhe Pacific Coast league,
who 'has been obtained as nart of Honafd I 163 143 17S 194 170 115

Haliock 181153 177 O. .Olbbs 119 169 100
R. Kuhl 135 118 128the plan Jor repairing the South Side Sh'pneck, 142 174 181

Kerr . - 137165 13 r. Borg'ff 169 163 128

- Ord, 40 Bradsfaaw, 9. .

Ord, Neb.. Nov. J5. (Speclal.)-Th- e Ord
High "School foot Tsall team won Its last
foot Jsall game of the season here this
afteooon, when U defeated the Bradshaw
eleven. Inan exciting game by a score of
44 to 0. The local school closed Its sea

Willi , 17 17S 17. Zen'er 18S16SJ60
machine which was wrecked by lhe
gamblers.. "

. ':;:MILLlNEkY cfSMv9091' Totals 810 811 Totals 805 785 757Johnson will fill the shoes of
'ISwede". Rlsbcrc. whe is amnno-- the rjpdlk Milling Co. Omar Flour Mill.son with five victories out of nine games

- Fitzsimmons After

, ','BigTert!' Schools

Notre Dame," Nov. 25. Floyd
, Fitzsimmons) Benton Harbor pro-mot-

has wired each member of
the, "Big Ten" conference asking

emission for Qhio" State to mctt
Slotre Dame in a post season game
for the western championship. Fitz- -

simrhons 'returnd from Cohifnbiis
' today, where he held a confeVerree
, with Coach Wilce, and I W. St

John, athlete director, in regard, to
the titular bavtle.' '-- ' .' Wilce. expressed ' a desire to play
the me provided other members of
the conference consented. He fa-

vored making an application vtp the
nine schools for, approvai of the
contest,- - but St. John objected
Coach Rockne of Notr4 Dartif agteed

5 to tba proposal yesterday. -

; ' 1

Storm Lake Business XJ r
"

J ' BJock Damaged by Fife
StQrm Lake,' la., Novr 25. (Sr)e- -

cial). Fire in the Foster confection-ar-y

for a time threaTcned the whole
, Jlock and caused damage estimated

at $8,000. The greatest loss was to
Mr. Foster. :. His entire stock and
fixtures were ruined. Office rooms

' upstairs were badly damaged by
V smoke, and theyU. C. T. lodge room

was damaged so that new furniture
, will be necessary. Origin . of the

to it ta&nowa, ;

"eight players indicted by the Cook
Toko 169 185 USIRoth 104 142 135
Beall 166 137 128lCharnley 132 184 143f7 133 146Murnhy 152 108 87
Bogga 102 110 138!Dunc-a- 129 113 102

riayoo. . , , -
a . n,

, . ' - McCook. 83: Superior, f. county grand jury for alleged-complicit- y

irtvhe scandal of the "1919
world's ser;s.; i ,

fs McCook, Neb.', Nov. S5. (Special.) lie- - aiovcr . i3 i ii3ii;anipDeii 168 189 143
.cook high defeated Superior high here

Totals; Totals 786 769 662 674 736 609
M. C. Peters Mill Co. Money Mllllnr To.
Hartdn 129 130 12D1Semi-Pr- o and Amateurs Doarta 144.161 137

Chest oftea answers that
question. jYou are aware of the
fact that there is a great
difference in Cheats, the-woo-

it s made from, the
workmtashfp, style, the
service and satisfaction
it.will give. Thisis all as-
sured if you get none of
Bowen's, with our positive
guarantee with every
chest. v- .-

Anottjer and very im-

portant act is the price.
Our price tags bear no
longer the old war prices,
but- - the .greatly reduced
low ebb prices we, href
feet right now at' Bow-- ?

en's.' V 'Advertisement.

Jullcher , 16 167 175
Drwosky . 127 120 127
Clsrko . 108 126 109
Hatha'ay Vt 169 186
Elsacser 140 141 163

--r- Brown 152164 139
D. Peters 163 161 149
Hoyt 167 173 1401

''., I (muten Wallop
Superior. 'Neb.. Not. frll

....V .,VU. m o . o. . ' , V. Ill,locals outclassed and outplaced the Vis-
itors throughout the- - gamev'

Broke Bow, 20; Kavenna, 9.
"Ttavenna.NNeb.. Nov. 25. (Special The

Broken Bow. Neb., high school foot ball
team defeated the locals hero today bya scoro of JOto 0. .. , , j

. Anstej. tit Aurora, a.- - x "
,

s Ajwley. Neb Nor. The
Ansley high. , with, three of Its remlsm

Totala 746 791 6941 Totals . C6t-72- 3 70SinBioupanor oniriers, jocai semi-pr- o toot- -

Welts Ablott Bhnaan
Not a hat must remain tn stock by closing time

Friday, and at these prlcec we have every reasonHcrneo 134 14.1153
oaii iean aeieaiea loo Bcanaia Swedes Cahe this afternoon. 41 to 0. , The local. P,royW22rloAd thfclr season today wltri oncly one iZny iiowJlfi
""iV 9 ".- -' ." ', ' Qreero I'WlUlOl

Otto. , 131 141 149 ueiirr? incr wort,Dunn 186.149 Ul
Kahn Shepsrd, . 126 103 14TIJVlSt 114

14(1-1.1- 61 r . ivvrout ef the ltneski, this afternoon-dofeatejaf- 'Arnall
1 ' 4Nebraska yearUngs Win. "

Uacoln. Neb.. Nov. at. (Sikh-Ih- I 1 Mats Involved that Sold: Up tb $2S$TtUta-'65- 6 706Ml Totals 91(81(82v.
rem mi", it io . re AnKiny .eleven

has ret to sniffer defeat-- - this season
and Is ready to phy a post-aeaso- n gameto decide the state title. . n ;

V "
diy,4t! Kimbatt. S. f

Sidney. Neb, NoV. isWpeclal.V-Th- O
Sidney-- hlKh school teiA Sranoped theKimball high hero ifk sItfraoop by ascora at 41 la 41 iff

Coach 8chlaaler's NohraskaJ .freshmen
trounced the Tcumsh Amef lean .Legionteam hero tuts afternoon in a preliminary
fpemo to, tela Nebrasks-Washiiigt- game
by a scire of 66 to 0. Noble. Norrls.Dewlts and Morgan showed up ell for
the the locals. " wero forcedto punt only twlca during ths sntlrs

U 8B,n htU- - M" "y C0,0rCorTZZV" T- -' - ' aenuon is here.
. ... ;- ; 1

Hyoes Klsyator Co. Butler Welsh Orala.
Borghrft 147 18014!! Kuhl .138 186 147
Hoover, 142 141 )35Hefresler MS HI 171
Clark- 120 133 151 Btrowlg , 3 31 15 141
Dolphin 188 147 178)Plnbst - 135 193 129
Hansen 188 111 UOiOurano - 169 128 118

I

. total , 1(0 lit lis! -- Touia .. til tu nfj0
1 . art y 1 I

f-r
r. St-


